Lowboy Insulated Ice-Cooled Raised Rail

**Model #:** IUD-366BU
(Shown with (3) 6” deep 1/6-size pans (pans not included))

**Standard Features:**
- Holds (3) 1/6 size hotel pans up to 6” deep or (4) 2.5 quart syrup rail jars
- Foamed in place insulated cabinet holds temperature for hours on a single ice fill
- Rear lid is hinged for easy ice recharge
- Stainless steel cabinet body
- Includes adapter bar, non-marking feet and drain for easy maintenance
- All welded 304 stainless steel construction
- Made in the U.S.A.

**Product Specification:**
Steril-Sil model #IUD-366BU Insulated Ice-Cooled Raised Rail. Holds three (3) 1/6-size hotel pans up to 6” deep or (4) 2.5 quart jars. Stainless steel cabinet body. Foamed in place insulated cabinet. Rear hinged lid for ice recharge. Includes one adapter bar, non-marking feet and drain. Made in the U.S.A.
**Lowboy Insulated Ice-Cooled Raised Rail (cont’d)**
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**Insulated Ice-Cooled Raised Rail**

Ice cooled for portability and ease of use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IUD-366BU</td>
<td>Insulated ice-cooled rail holds (3) 1/6-size pans or (4) 2.5 qt jars. Stainless steel foamed-in-place cabinet with drain.</td>
<td>Three (3) 1/6-size hotel pans up to 6&quot; deep or (4) 2.5 quart syrup rail jars</td>
<td>20.75”</td>
<td>10.75”</td>
<td>10.75”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Available Dispensers:**

- **HKS-2**
  2-Hole Cantilevered Dispenser

- **CC-LTC-5SW**
  5-Hole Ice-Cooled Insulated Condiment Dispenser

- **CC-LTC-4BR**
  4-hole Insulated Bottle Rail (bottles by other)

- **IUD-5H**
  5-hole Insulated Highboy with Accessories